
                     Our signature flatbreads are 
house made daily using organic milk and 

real butter. We only use olive oil and rice 
bran oil for our cooking and frying. 

   Grill   

 TOPPED FLATBREADS
 T.B.M. 15.00
 Tomato, basil and fresh                                                                       
 mozzarella. 

 SERGEANT PEPPER 15.00
 Lots of pepperoni, a few  
 jalapenos,mozzarella cheese on a 
 tomato base.

 MODERN GREEK 15.00
 Chargrilled lamb, baby spinach,      
 caramelised red onions and feta, 
 finished off with beetroot salsa  
 and a swirl of garlic sauce.

 ABSOLUTELY VEG 15.00
 Homemade roasted carrot dip,  
 falafel,baby spinach,caramelised 
 red onions, feta and a swirl of 
 aji verde sauce.

 PRAWN AND TUNA AFFAIR 15.00
 Cream cheese and sundried tomato 
 base topped with prawns, tuna,  
 caramelised red onions and 
 mozzarella cheese with a swirl 
 of cocktail sauce.

 CHICKEN AND PESTO 15.00
 Pulled chicken on a pesto base  
 along with tomato, caramelised 
 red onions and cream cheese.
 
 MEATBALLS 15.00
 Moist beef meatballs,caramelised 
 red onions, spinach, jalapenos 
 and mozzarella cheese with a   

Meat on top

Meat the chooks
 CHARCOaL grilled CHICKEN
 (Served after 5pm)
 Marinated in our secret blend    of spices, comes with a choice  
 of garlic sauce, aji verde (has 
 kick) or cumin mint yoghurt.

 GARLIC BREAD 7.00
 Freshly baked signature  
 flatbread, topped with real  
 butter and garlic.
 ADD FRESH MOZZARELLA 1.00

 LOADED POTATO SKIN 8.00
 Potato skins filled with melted 
 Colby cheese and pulled chicken 
 or mushrooms (Veg) with a side 
 of sour cream and chives.

 POPCORN SHRIMP 8.00
 Golden crunchy shrimps tossed 
 in our special sweet and sour  
 sauce.

 BASIL PESTO BREAD 8.00
 Freshly baked signature  
 flatbread, topped with basil 
 pesto and dollops of cream 
 cheese.

 MOZZARELLA DIPPERS 8.00
 Crispy and golden on the  
 outside, hot and gooey on the  
 inside. Served with our special    
 sauce.

   Before we meat

W
hile

 we
 me

at Flat bread 2.50

Natural cut shoestring 
fries 5.00

House salad 6.00

Kumara chips 6.00

Extra sauce 2.00
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 whole 20.90 // half 12.00

 swirl of cumin mint yoghurt.



  Begin to meat
FLAME GRILLED SKEWERS

THE KOOBIDEH 19.
90

Ground lamb minc
e skewers,

marinated in our
 house blend 

of spices and fr
esh herbs.

LAMB KAT-A-KAT 1
9.90

Lamb steak pieces
 rubbed in a  

reinvented South
 Asian spice.

BEEF BAHARAT 19.
90       

Sirloin beef chu
nks rubbed 

with our famous 
sweet and 

smoky North Afri
can spice.

All skewers are cooked on our open fire charcoal grill. Then served with a garnish salad, our signature flatbread and your choice of garlic sauce, aji verde (has kick), or cumin mint yoghurt.

CHICKEN BEREBERE
 19.90

Lean chicken bre
ast pieces

delicately marin
ated in our

secret blend of 
Ethiopian style 

berebere spice.

VEGETARIAN’S DEL
IGHT (VEG) 19.90

Feta and quinoa 
cakes, layered 

with feta and be
etroot salsa.

       Meat the bread
 FLAT BREAD SANDWICHES
 (sErved until 3pm)
 ROYAL ARABIA 12.00
 Kingdom inspired grilled kofta  
 (beef meatballs) served with  
 tomato, caramelised red onions, 
 fresh mozzarella and garlic 
 sauce.

 THE COWBOY 12.00
 Pulled chicken, caramelised red  
 onions and roasted capsicum on 
 a vegetable pickle base with  
 fresh mozzarella cheese and  
 American mayonnaise.
 
 THE GARDEN GRAZER 12.00
 Baby spinach, tomato and feta,  
 along with our homemade roasted         
ccarrot dip and American 
 mayonnaise.

 THE STEAK HOUSE 12.00
 Spiced chargrilled steak served    
 with roasted capsicum, 
 caramelised red onions with
 fresh mozzarella cheese and
 American mayonnaise.

 LAMB BEETER 12.00
 Tender lamb leg steak with baby
 spinach, feta, beetroot salsa   
 and garlic sauce.  

After we meat
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 DESSERTS

 IT’S A DATE 9.00
 Moist and light sticky toffee  
 date pudding, served warm 
 with vanilla ice cream.

 CHOCOLATE BLONDIE 9.00
 Warm and soft caramel walnut  
 brownie, served with vanilla  
iice cream.
 
 COOKIE SURPRISE 9.00
 Warm gooey caramel, sandwiched  
 between a decadent chocolate 
 chip cookie, served with                      
 vanilla ice cream.
 
 WAFFLE CRUNCH 9.00
 Waffle topped with a warm  
 apple crumble, served with 
 vanilla ice cream and caramel 
 sauce. 



   Chocolates
Bounty
Chocolate Caramel
Coffee Bean Chocolate
Curlywurly
Dairy Milk
Dark Chocolate
Ferrero Rocher
Fruit and Nut
Hershey’s Cookies & Cream
Hokey Pokey Crunchie
Jaffa
Kit Kat
Lindt Chocolate Chilli
Lindt Créme Brulée
Maltesers
Mars
M&M’s plain
M&M’s peanut
Milkyway
Milky Bar
Peppermint Chocolate
Picnic
Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup
Snickers
Toblerone
Turkish Delight
Twix

Blueberr
y

Mango
Pineappl

e & Cinn
amon

Passion 
Fruit 

Spiced A
pple

Strawber
ry

Fruits

 Cakes & Slices
Banana

 Cake

Call m
e Ging

er Sli
ce

Carame
l Waln

ut Bro
wnie

Carrot
 Cake

Chocol
ate Ca

ke

Cookie
 Caram

el Sli
ce

 Lollies
Cola BottlesFruit BurstsJelly BeansMentos FruitPeach RingsPineapple LumpsSkittles

Sour RingsWatermelons

Chocolate Chip CookiesCustard CreamLemon CreamGinger NutHundreds & Thousands  Oat and Fruit CookiesOreo CookiesShortbreadShewsburyToffee PopsTim Tam OriginalTim Tam White

  Biscuits

Everything else
Dates
Figs
Honey Roasted PeanutsKumara
LCMs Rice Bubble BarMilo
Muesli BarNutella
Salted Caramel

Many of our milkshakes are made using 
trademarked products. These products are 
used only as ingredients in the milkshakes. 
The product manufacturer has had no part in 
making the milkshakes itself.

We use organic milk, 

real fruit, real 

chocolate, real biscuits, 

real lollies, real ice 

cream and real dog 

food all just for you! .... 

Ok, the dog food was a 

joke .... or was it?...

Check out our 69 

Exciting flavours!

  A jar ofGoodness 
 topped with
 whipped cream 
 for only...

   Shakes   
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 SEVEN DOLLARS 
       & 
 NINETY CENTS 
      7.90
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Cherry & 

  Fountain Sodas

Organic Sodas:
Cherry & Pomegranate |              Cola 
Raspberry & Lemonade               Ginger Beer
Lemon & Ginger|                  |        Diet Cola
Hibiscus                            
Lemonade                        

Pomegranate

Raspberry & Lemonade
    Cola Lemonade

  Diet Cola   Hibiscus Ginger Beer   Ginger 
    Lemon &

  4.00
       Fountain Sodas


